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ORGANIZATIONAL KNOWLEDGE SHARING AND ERP:
AN EXPLORATORY ASSESSMENT1
Mary C. Jones
University of North Texas
mjones@cobilan.msstate.edu
Abstract
This is a research-in-progress that examines how firms are able to effectively share knowledge across diverse
functions and perspectives during ERP implementation. The objectives are twofold. One is to provide a
theoretically grounded assessment of factors that enable firms to articulate and integrate the diversity of
knowledge required to make effective use of ERP throughout the organization. This includes factors that impact
both how existing knowledge is shared, and how new knowledge is absorbed and transferred to become part
of the firm's core knowledge competency. Another objective is to examine the extent to which ERP
implementation changes a firm's core knowledge competency. Because ERP has a long term impact on firms,
this study provides guidance that other firms may find useful in implementing their own ERP systems in the
short run, and in managing these systems for the long term.

Introduction
An increasing number of firms are turning to ERP systems to regain control over diverse and decentralized computing platforms,
data models, and processes in order to be more responsive to customer needs and market changes because ERP systems represent
best practices among organizations (Boudreau and Robey, 1999). However, they are large, complex, and not easily modifiable
to fit an individual firm's processes. Thus, transition to ERP is often a long and difficult process, and often fails to facilitate the
consistent, stable sharing of data across functional areas as predicted. This is partly because firms often fail to adequately address
how people use and share information (Davenport, 1998). For example, Hershey failed to adequately address information flow
between processes and thus, was unable to perform some of its critical processes after the ERP implementation (Stedman, 1999).
Organizational members must collaborate and share their knowledge as a team to successfully bring about the changes in the
business required to realize long-term ERP benefits (Welti, 1999). However, knowledge sharing is often ignored by firms until
it is too late because people do not easily share what they know (Brown and Vessey, 1999). Thus, an examination of how firms
both preserve existing core knowledge competencies and build new ones during ERP implementation can help to explain ERP
success.

Research Model
Theory indicates that contextual factors such as organizational culture and structure may impact organizational knowledge sharing.
"Culture and behavior are the key drivers and inhibitors of internal (knowledge) sharing" (O'Dell and Grayson, 1998, p. 166). A
culture that values personal expertise and knowledge creation over knowledge sharing inhibits learning outside members' own
groups (Leonard and Sensiper, 1998). One that rewards expertise, but does not reward assisting others in developing expertise,
creates an environment where people are reluctant to share what they know (Leonard and Sensiper, 1998). However, ERP requires
organizational members to "come to grips with the fact that they're not working in silos anymore. ... No matter what you do now,
it impacts somebody else" (Stedman, 1998, p. 2). Entire departments must be retrained, jobs redefined, and procedures redesigned
with this in mind (Koch, 1999). A culture that fosters and rewards communication, interaction, and experimentation is more likely
to be conducive to successful ERP implementation (Brown and Vessey, 1999). Thus, the way a firm explores opportunities
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provided by ERP and the processes they use to incorporate ERP into the organization are affected by its corporate culture.
Specifically, the study examines the differences in knowledge sharing during ERP implementation between cultures that rewards
cross-functional or group achievements and cultures that reward individual/silo behavior over group or mentoring behavior. Thus,
we examine the following propositions: Proposition 1: Firms in which organizational culture rewards cross-functional or group
achievements will seek to exploit existing knowledge competencies during ERP implementation to a greater extent than firms
in which organizational culture does not. Proposition 2: Firms in which organizational culture rewards cross-functional or group
achievements will seek to explore and incorporate new opportunities provided by ERP into core knowledge competencies to a
greater extent than firms in which organizational culture does not. Proposition 3: In firms in which organization culture rewards
individual over group achievements there will be changes in the knowledge of individuals or groups because of ERP, but these
will not be incorporated into the organization's core knowledge competencies (i.e., individuals will engage in 'silo' behavior).
Organizational structure also influences the flow of knowledge in an organization and the rate of learning to which an organization
is exposed (Stein, 1992). Some firms fail to realize ERP potential because they do not consider their organizational structure when
they choose an ERP software package (Welti, 1999). Highly centralized, hierarchical structures tend to inhibit the type of
knowledge sharing required for organizational learning during periods of extensive change, whereas more decentralized structures
facilitate such learning (Leonard and Sensiper, 1998). Organizational structures with "fluid job descriptions, loose organizational
charts, high communication and few rules" are more conducive to innovation because they promote flexibility and the exchange
of knowledge and ideas (Brown and Eisenhardt, 1997, p. 7). Firms that have been the most successful in implementing innovative
technology have a structure in place that defines priorities that allow organizational members to focus on critical issues, facilitates
extensive communication across units to allow members to share knowledge, and allows enough flexibility in the design process
itself so that members can freely exchange ideas, implement changes where appropriate as the process proceeds. Structures that
combine clear responsibilities and priorities with extensive communication seem to be the most successful in promoting the
exchange of innovative ideas (Willcocks and Smith, 1994). Thus, firms with highly centralized structures are expected to exhibit
less knowledge sharing than those with more decentralized structures during ERP implementation., and we propose the following.
Proposition 4: Firms with highly decentralized structures will be more likely to fundamentally change their core knowledge
competencies to take advantage of opportunities provided by ERP than those with more highly centralized structures. Proposition
5: Firms with highly centralized structures will be more likely to exhibit changes in behavior (adaptation) that are not
accompanied by changes in how they interpret their environment (learning) than firms with highly decentralized structures.
An underlying assumption of this discussion is that the knowledge individuals possess can be shared. This is a valid assumption
for explicit knowledge which can readily be examined apart from the individual that originated it "once syntactical rules required
for deciphering it are known" (Kogut and Zander, 1992, p. 386). However, corporate management has begun to recognize the
importance of the untapped, unshared (tacit) knowledge embedded in their employees' minds that is not as easily codified or
shared. As the chairman of Hewlett-Packard once said, "I wish we knew what we know at HP" (O'Dell and Grayson, 1998, p.
154). This knowledge is often "accumulated practical skill or expertise that allows one to do something smoothly and efficiently,"
(Kogut and Zander, 1992, p. 386) and is transmitted with stories and shared experiences rather than through written rules and
procedures (Boje, 1991). IT development requires "a steady flow of thoughts, feelings, theories, assumptions, etc..." that exist
in organizational members' heads and are made manifest in actions (Salaway, 1987, p. 254).
Although ERP systems largely support transaction processing activities, which can easily be codified and passed on through the
exchange of explicit knowledge, there are aspects of tacit knowledge imbedded in the use and implementation of ERP. For
example, many process based errors that have previously been hidden by the old system come to light after implementation
(Wheatley, 2000). Someone in the firm may have previously used tacit knowledge, or 'know-how' to either work around or
suppress the errors (Stedman, 1998). Prior to ERP, what a person does in one area may have no impact on another area. However,
in ERP, what one person does in their area can create an unexpected impact in another area. The way these effects are dealt with
involves tacit knowledge because it involves integrating prior experiences, ideas, opinions, and interpretations of the environment
to address how to do something that the firm has no written rules or procedures to handle (Hine and Goul, 1998). Thus, we also
address the role of specific factors in ERP implementation that may inhibit or facilitate tacit knowledge sharing. Proposition 6:
Firms in which tacit knowledge sharing is encouraged or rewarded will be more able to retain and utilize relevant tacit aspects
of their existing core knowledge competencies in ERP implementation, and will thus have fewer difficulties managing unexpected
issues that arise during and after ERP implementation than firms that do not encourage tacit knowledge sharing.

Methodology and Preliminary Findings
Case studies were conducted at six firms in the petroleum industry that were installing or had installed SAP. One industry was
chosen to minimize the likelihood that findings are related to differences in industries, and one package was chosen to minimize
the likelihood that findings are related to the software. Data was collected using semi-structured interviews with key members
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of the SAP team, which is the primary unit of analysis. A wide variety of perspectives is represented, including both IS and
business employees, people who were on the team from the beginning and newer team members, as well as people who are
working on managing the changes SAP has brought about after implementation. This approach allows an in-depth examination
of the factors affecting knowledge sharing as it relates to ERP systems implementation and use. Data collection is complete, and
within site and cross-site analyses are being conducted to assess the research questions raised in this study. Preliminary findings
indicate that firms in which culture and structure facilitate pre-SAP team based work across functions have better success with
ERP than those who do not. They are more likely to facilitate explicit & tacit knowledge transfer among team members and
between the team and the rest of the organization.
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